Owner Name:
________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Phone #:
________________________________________________________________________

Email Address:
________________________________________________________________________

Address of Location for Square: ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

For Barns:
Color of Barn:
________________________________________________________________________

Construction Material:
________________________________________________________________________

Apprx. Barn Size: _____________________________
Placement of Block: Attached to building? Free standing on posts?
________________________________________________________________________

For other Locations:
Color of Building:
________________________________________________________________________

Construction Material:
________________________________________________________________________

Apprx. Building Size:
________________________________________________________________________

Placement of Block: Attached to building? Free standing on posts?
________________________________________________________________________
In making this application, the undersigned agrees to accept the following conditions and requirements. Please initial each line below to indicate your agreement.

___ I/We will work with the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee to select the design and colors of the proposed barn quilt square.

___ I/We will sponsor the square or find sponsors to cover the cost of the square.

___ The quilt square will remain on the building for at least five (5) years. After that time the quilt square will remain on the building until the owner asks the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee to remove the square or if it becomes apparent that the piece needs to repaired or renewed.

___ The barn/building is able to be viewed safely from the road and has an area where visitors may safely pull over or park to view the square.

___ The barn quilt square is the property of the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee. I/We understand that if our property is sold, the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee will be notified and given the name of the new owner.

___ I/We agree to have the quilt block included in promotional materials for the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail and included as part of any “quilt tour” or “quilt trail” project. (Note: Individual tourists and organized tours are instructed not to enter private property.)

___ I/We agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Arts Council of Calvert County and the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee as well as their officers, committees, agents, employees and volunteers for and against any and all claims, liabilities, losses and causes of action related to the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail.

Additional Information:
This information is not required for the application, but is requested for use in print and web-based marketing of the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail project. By completing this information, you are giving the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee permission to use it for the above purposes.

History:
How long has the farm or property been in the current family?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

When was the building built?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

What was the building’s original function?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
What is the building used for now?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
How was the building constructed?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please share your stories about the farm, building, your family and the area.

If you have a quilt pattern in mind please fill in this area. If you have not chosen a square, the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee will work with you to design a square. Any design outside of traditional quilt patterns requires an additional fee. All blocks must be approved by the Calvert Barn Quilt Trail Committee in order to maintain continuity, reduce duplication, and ensure the quality of the project. We want you to love your square.

Block Choice #1 _____________________________ Colors _____________________________
________________________________________
Block Choice #2 _____________________________ Colors _____________________________  
________________________________________

Size of Block:
___2’x2’ $100.00
___4’x4’ $200.00
___8’x8’ $350.00

Custom Artwork Fees:
___2’x2’ $50.00
___4’x4’ $100.00
___8’x8’ $175.00

Please return the completed application to:

Calvert Barn Quilt Trail c/o Arts Council of Calvert County
P.O. Box 2569
Prince Frederick, MD 20678
Phone: 410-257-2466
Email: info@calvertbarnquilttrail.org

Please make checks payable to Arts Council of Calvert County. We are a 501(c)(3) organization.